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SEES DANGER FOR 
AMERICAN SABBATHDECLARE SPIES 

ARE IN GERMANY

misions in the entire republic; the

Information bureaus of the French n a *
and Belgian high commands control ''Ur * OCtS CorilCFWHAT’S GOING ON

IN TUG WORLD

D- «

iy For Verses Written Specially tor 
The Evening Journal.

their sections In Mainz. Wiesbaden, 

Dusseldorf and Duisburg. The oc

cupied territories are also covered

*
caOr »

KANSAS CITY, Dec. « —Sabbath 
1 desecration le the present-outstand- 
I lng problem of the church, the Rev.

11. I- Bowlby, of New York, declared 

I In an address here yesterday before 

the National Conference of Presby- 
Do not tell me of the pleasures terlan ,Jym,n Dr Bowlby sec._ 

Which this vain world offer, me; retary #f |h# perraan,nt commlttw 
The world that crucified my Saviour Qn «,a(bbalh ob„rv,nce

! “Sabbath desecration falls Into

At
i*a

WEEK’S CHIEF EVENTS BRIEFLY TOLD
Irregulars Line Lip

wit* so-called bureaus de resign 
ment.’ Each of these bureaus is 
under the guidance of an officer who 
controls a great number of male and 
female agents.
Object of the Spies.

‘The French espionage organiza
tion must give the French General 
Staff and Its government the neces
sary materia! for upholding the 
arguments for the impossibility of 
a French demobilization and for the 
necessity of a strong defense power 
and also furnish the foundation for 
continuation of the control actions 
In Germany.

■'It extends, according, to all mili
tary, economic and political mea- 
surès and plans of Germany and 
seeks aÎH»ve all things to get in touch" 
with the military authorities, the 

I police,, the government bureaus and 
I with the political parties. In order
I to gain possession of the most lm-jlf we can't take Jesus with us.
I portent documents, plaits for de- When wo go In car or bus, 
velopment and the original orders To these Innocent amusements 
Regarding the details of the army j 
organization of the republie.”

The agents are paid according to i 
the amount of information they ob- Find our pleasure in His service,

Who suffered death to make usl 
free.

Aspirin
4 CONSECRATIONShip Subsidy Progress

French Keep Close Watch 
- ' I on New Republic, News

papers Assert

F- By \\. I». t.IlKICN.Europe’s Troubles

The House of Representatives hasj which, he said, was all very well In !
war .time, but very short-sighted in !d passed the ship subsidy bill, which .

President Harding called Congress' time of peace.
»

lh

!■ Small, remarking that “theso men 
1 are not criminals.” declared himself 
I in accord with Justice Carter.
1 Greek Notables .Shot.

into special to consider. Nailed Him to Jhe cursed tree.
All its pleasures so alluring

Are but to tempt me from His side two classes, organized and unorgan
ised." said Dr. Bowlby. "The big 
commercial drive against the Ameri-

CHARGE AGENTS 
MAKE FALSE REPORTS

Ship Subsidy Bill.
This Is tho measure designed to | 

give governmental financial aid to ]

»hipownera, in order that it may
pay .them to keep merchant vessels | Qhot live statesmen
on the aea under the American flag., tor setting Greece into the war in j (United Press Staff Correspondent)

The bill met so much opposition ! wE>i< h Turkey beat her recently. j BERLIN (By mail to United
that the m«Jo.'Ity In its favor was Thé act shocked Europe. England ; p espionage «vs
only 24. though there arc 107 more ' oven broke diplomatic relation^ : |( m ov<.rrung (Jerra.lnv Zui

. Republicans than Democrat» in the “> — ' ,z’"! governments ,i.«i Europe
lower house of this Congr,-». ««« kill public men on account of ^ ^zeUung here

The Senate will discuss the pro- polîmes which had failed. F Th(1 , . assisted hv iv»n .v
v Posai next and the tight against It Some critic, say the Incident wiH f^i and> ^onch

TlZZ""" '° ^ h"11" ,ha" wni'makTstatesnien more*ckreful i-mmUtee, and ferrets the

Lining "i p for Fight. <**••,re about getting their countries ^^f i
In the new Congress, recently Into war. However, the susplc on , Germany—the 

elected, which succeeds the present Ungers that it wasn t for engaging j c.aiTOg
one. as already has been explained, in war but for getting beaten that ( |h# ^ ^ ^

• there are. in both houses, groups or the six were shot. ; cmjre Germanv with a widesnee.a
members practically unconnected The victims included three ex-pre-| # # ,, k ,. tain, the Deutsche
with either big party, though elect- miers. a minister of war and one of newspaper assert, ' say" a,,d continues;

foreign affairs and the commander ■ 'J,. p * Information "As a rvsult, therefore a greater

It was (foreseen from the first that of the defeated army. service in Germany 1» guided bv a 1 part °f the lnforma,ion ,h',',e a*ent" .
• • member« would Join forces to King George objected 8trongl> • i . : . l

, suae,en, number ... throw the the executions, but was locked up in naturally lend. J,self U> the building ■«"*;* * "'ÄmJ^d Qt
lÆrr«-c. Andrew. ex-Kin, „ , ........... . . ^'Thl^.nom Espionage of ,„e Koger H. LoveVon the estate or ; &__________

Th « forecast has been verified Constantino's brother, was J—--------J Hot Water
. The Progressives ,« French forei*- • J $Um ReliefDp. ! M

.............. ..................... «»• . _ I control commissions in ittompts to gain a foothold In the t_on_hu QFI !_■
It la taken for granted that. In re- Notice baa been given t»j France the Frenoh gel", n(i export trade It strives tog« ;------------------------------------------------------------ W0hÜ I W

turn for the aid they will be able to that Marshall Fooh will be ready *° comm„ * ird r„-lons . *V*T Possible, a deep view into Im- 

give. now to one. now the other seize the Ruhr valley soon unies* • gênerai commandî *m I port*nt fa<’tor>' developments and to' of the regular parties, they will in- Germany pays to the French what Is .^"^-Vnch Hgî.ion n ! ,Mrn fi"mSn mfthod'''
^o^carrylngoutthHrown ^St^rÄ of th/ „‘'rê’nê THANK CITY FIRKMKN

ponucai p.ana. T military commission in AVeraaw and . . . . u„ •* iMuulicrtv ChircM allowed the Germans until Jan. 15 u Isêttera of thanka x^r* received by,UCoê^ma^,le?Tas Uid he- to pay up. so it 1» unlikely ^ ; ZTtn MemM a^d the^rencT^- D'amont of Public Safety |

. rrÂï — s -sr«n’i.üsr-Tw sstsjät; s J _

Keller «orne time a*o began . j dam and Copenhagen,
against Daugherty an Impeachment The Ruhr valley has immenao lm-j chief centers of
proceeding—in other words a form portance on account or the sreat , pspionaRe naturany controi 
of accusation designed to cause re- coal deposits there, 
moral from his position of a public 
official against whom the accusation 
is directed, of course assuming that

Id
Id Where it Is my blessed privilege 

Now and ever, to abide.h The government at Athens has 
and a general SAY “BAYER,” when you buy Aspirincan Sunday Is put on by the com- 

' merctai amusement and sporting or

ganizations.
“MoEe than 11,000.0ft# already has

By GITS M. OKHM.ir
Life Is but a fleeting shadow— 

And it* pleasures soon will fly, 
What then will it all avail you 

When the hour arrives to die? 
Sin is sweet to human nature.

So wo close it in disguise;
Call it Innocent enjoyment 

Just a few of Satan's lies.

d

t Unless you see the name "Bayer” in general. Accept only "Bayer” 
been spent to break down our Sun- on parkage or on tablets you are not package which contains proper dlreo- 
day laws. As «4 State Legislature -,rltlnK [be gcn„|n(, Bayrr product! I ions. Handy boxes of twelve tab- 

, J bodies will be In session In lst.J. it pr(,*<.rii,(.d by physicians over twen- lets cost few cents. Druggists also 
jbehooves the Christian citizenship of ,y.two years and proved safe by mi'- «ell bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirin is 
jthe country to be on guard lest the non, f„r eolds. headach.es. tooth the trade mark of Bayer Manufac- 
,State Sunday laws be seriously modi- „ehe, earache, neuralgia, lumbago, ture of MonoacetlcatUdsster of Sal- 
fled and possibly In some cases re- rheumatism, near!,Is. and for pain I lcylicacld. 
pealed or annulad.”

is

to the’
t

:

Then it is no place for us. 
Where He leads me I will follow. 

Should our watchword ever be;

Tageszeitung

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

fu r

]

Most Acceptable Holiday Present4n TaBPszeituiiR

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE A .JOB LOT OF

THE EJECT-O-FILE COMPANY’S LIBRARY MODEL 
CABINETS FOR TALKING' MACHINE RECORDSI! INDIGESTION J

f! iVctan J/

6 Bell-ans

ESTATES OF THE DEAD.
Letters of admin etratlon havei

,'A You will find them unique. Each cabinet files ISO records, any size or 
make. Any record obtainable instantly. All are genuine mahogany. 

Makes handsome article of furniture.
V^ILL SELL AT COST, $33.25 EACH, DELIVERED

t

9 «

F. F. SLOCOMB & CO., Inc.
14th AND POPLAR STS. We Close Daily at 5 P. M.¥ 251 and 75i Packages EverywhereFor cold«. r«ufba, broc- 

rhial end ch«*t affirtwoA 

Braelllan Balm r^f»
nltM no fiqoal Y oar 
grandmother ■*•«/ it.L

S
-WIL^UiNTGTON^ LEADING »STORE

CHWÄRTZBROS-
6X0-612 JVlA.'RICE.T ST.

Noteworthy Gift Suggestions
Attractively Priced for Thursday

Silk Undergarments 
Radium Silk and Crepe de 

Chine Chemise
Special, $2,95

eITIT

HEMSTITCHINGChef Lutz present*«! hia annual r*- 
Frenrh pr»rt which was not Tead, but ordered 

the accepted and the secretary inatruct- 
The to aecura bid«* for the printing of 

Figurai from the report ‘ 
b**en published in these col- 1

f
Dress Pleating 
Covered Buttons

Robt.A. Parvis
913 Market St.

v '

« wideflung lower organization.

1 PAA AAA OnAI? omn VC lnter,IlIed ml““ry contro1 <,°™n>l«- 500 copies.1,600.000 SHOE STi I™
' ' _____ _____ __ control of the separate undercom-1 umn'

WORN BY WOMEN - ----- - - - - _.--- - - - - - -it is made gorod.
The case primarily if^ew out of tho 

federal court injunction secured by j
Daugherty last summer again,» the j f.,jKVEIjAND Dp„. 6.—Women I 

railroad men on *,rlkpJu ! of -he United States wear more than
Th.s U I"Pnntlon«d rb“Lu^ 1.C00.0O0 styles of shoes. William

. charges also mention other abuses 
of office for which Keller asserts the; • 11 "' ‘ , . . 1
attorney general Is responsible. I of Sin.plified Practice of the Depart-

’ Such notable men as ex-President “«»« of Commerce, declared In an^ 
Taft and President Gompers of the addr™’' h,or.ehb^°" ^

• American Federation of Labor are 'ention of the Sh ppers, WarehOU.- 
referred to by Keller as among the Ink and Distributing Association 

'witnesses he will -all. Hundreds of thousands of dollar
Daugherty denies oil the charges would be saved, he said, if ,iie 

against him. saying the influence of «I*«» and type of containers used n 
law violator, and dangerous radicals packing shoes should he reduced to 
caused them to he made. a* ttw as possible. He also pointed
Radical- Freed by Panlon. <;ut the necessity of cutting down

Governor Small of Illinois ha, ffiethods of packing and Hie styles 
granted pardons to William Bross of warehouse cerlflcates.

Lloyd, a millionaire, and to 16 
men who were serving penitentiary 

.„ or Jail senences for violations of the 
State anti-syndicalism law. syndical
ism b?(ng a sort of polltlco-sicio-j 
economic philosophy -best represent
ed in this country by the I. W. W..

- of which, however, an individual 
does not have to be a member in 
order to entertain 
views.

The pardoned men had previously ; ££ 
appealed their oases to the Illinois i 
Supreme Court, which decided ; The Original Food-Drink for All Ages- 
against them. One member of the i QuickLunchatHome.OfficefcFountains. 
bench, however. Justice Carter, dis- 1 RichMilk.MaltedGrainExtractinPow- 
agreed with the others, referring to I der&Tabletforms. Nourôhing-Nocookiog. 
the law under which the conviction« j 86?“Avoid Imitations and Substitntet 
sere secured as "war psychology," j _______________ _____________

1
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JELKE 0 \
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I

I»
Beautiful gift underwear that will delight the 

recipient; made in six attractive filet lace-trimmed 
and hand-drawn styles of good quality crepe de 
chine and radium silk in built-up and strap shoulder 
Styles in Nile Green. Flesh, Orchid, Honey Dew, 
Apricot, Blue and White.

I

4.
ther' I

Radium Silk and Crepe de Chine 
Chemise $4.95 and $5,95

Crepe de Chine Nighties 
Special $5.95

Good-looking full-cut and well-made 
Chemise in flesh, orchid, peach and blue, 
made in envelope style with ribbon shoulder 
straps; in tailored, lace-trimmed and hand- 
drawn styles.

Safe They are shown in Nile Green, Honey 
Dew, Flesh. Orchid, Apricot, Blue and White 
in several attractive round, square and V- 
neck models, elaborately hand-drawn and 
trimmed with real filet lace.

Milk The Finest Spread for Breadsyndicalistic R » For Infants, 
y 1 Invalida & 

Children I

Luxor Silk Step-ins 
$3.95 and $4.95

Adorable Satin Breakfast Coats 
at $7.95«ff»

Two attractive groups of good quality 
Luxor Silk Step-Ins, made in smart, full-cut 
tailored models« effectively trimmed with 
picot edges and ribbons, in orchid, flesh and 
white. /

These are fashioned of changeable satin 
in becoming models with short sleeves, the 
front closing and bottom of sleeves are trim
med with picot ruffling of self material. As 
a gift they are sure to please.

tr v

USED CAR SALE 

J at DEALERS’ PRICES
F YOU HAD A

_ éNECK
j w

y ~

*A8 LONOASTHI8 FELLOW 
AND HAD W/ÆZ« 1915 Buick Roadster, six-cylinder,

with winter top ...........................
1921 Ford Roadster, with starter-----s

j 1919 Overland Touring .......................$i$5
1918 American Six Touring................ 1275

• 1919 Maxwell Touring .......................... *190
. 192! Ford one-ton truck ................... $275
1 1917 Peerless Racer .. 
j 1918 Buick Roadster..«

1920 Ford Sedan ............

*1 SORE THROAT I K1209 Silk Jersey and Peau de Cygne 
Petticoats, Special $2.95

»>
/

■
ALLit

THE

»290 15^WAY
I DOWNk An attractive group of exceptionally fine Silk Petticoats made in smart 

tailored styles with scalloped bottom and neat embroidered designs and good- 
looking ruffled and pleated flounce styles in all wanted colors.

* »t Ffl
TONS I Li NE ! RENICK MOTOR CO.»4 u

r
»*

Maxwell-Chaîmer». 
9f>l Delaware Ave.

Open Evenings.

SHOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT
i 35?. and 60c. Hospital Siaa, IL 
f ALL DKUGUIST8

o-* y.
Phone 2192. 

Terms if Desired. AL* >
.

Attractive 
Gift Linens

Gift Gloves 
and Hand BagsPit

v 4

v

Does Your Made from Pure Farm Products
/

Evening Gown 

Need Cleaning ?
Jelke GOOD LUCK Margarine is churned from the finest food 
products of American farms. The wholesome beef and pork fats 
used in its preparation come from Government-inspected food ani
mals. The milk with which GOOD LUCK is churned is received 
sweet and fresh each day from more than 300 farms maintained at 
the highest standards by our own inspectors.

Jelke GOOD LUCK is churned and packed with 
scrupulous care. Our great sanitary churnery is a 
miracle of modern cleanliness.

City and country people serve Jelke GOOD LUCK 
with pride—in fact, many farmers prefer it to spreads 
they can make themselves. Both appreciate its deli
cious flavor, universal freshness and uniform quality.
Both value the wholesomeness of a product whose 
ingredients are of American farm origin. For sale by 
first-class dealers everywhere.

Churned by

Madeira Scarfs and 
Centers

$1.50 to $15.00

Duvetyn & Leather 
Handbags $4.95

f

f #If
Good-looking bags of 

various smart leathers and 
rich duvetyn; made in smart 
pouch, envelope and kodak 
shapes; beautifully silk-lined 

and fitted with

1 The scarfs com^in various 
lengths and widtns. 
centers either round or 
square; all are hand-scallop
ed and hand-embroidered in 
exquisite designs, 
decorative linens will make 
admirable gjfts.

Colored Damask 
Luncheon Sets 

$5.00
Seven'^iece hemstitched 

sets of imported damask in 
rose, blue and yellow in 
pretty figured and floral pat
terns; consists of one 54-inch 
cloth and six napkins to 
match.

Art Linen Luncheon 
Sets, Special $3.95
Handsome 

luncheon sets of genuine In
dian Head Linen, consisting 
of 54x54-inch cloth and six

pkins to match, with bas
ket decoration stenciled in 
rose or blue«

TheA Telephone Call 

Will Bring Our 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

To Your Door

At
Gift Hosiery

Two Specials

Thread Silk Hose 
$1.75

0? These coin purse 
and mirror; in all wanted 
colors and black. These
will make ideal gifts.

Fownes’ French Kid 
Gloves $1.85

These are about one-third 
underpriced. They are made 
in smart two-clasp style of 
pliable French kid in tan. 
white and black. Buy them 
for gifts and save one-third.

Look for tti Em- 
PjjS^blem Tag; it is yoor 

Ujwdjguarantte of Master 

izrfw Service.

These are full-fashion-We now use 

Du Pont Dyes. ed of an exceptionally 
heavy quality thread silk 
made with lisle garter tops 
and soles and come in

TELEPHONE

8 every wanted color and
THOUSAND black.

JOHN F. JELKE COMPANY, CHICAGOSAYER BROS. Silk and Wool 
Hose, $1.25

THE JOHN F. JELKE CO. OF NEW JERSEY 
223 S. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa Mohawk Fabric 

Gloves 95c
Good quality, soft fabric 

Gloves that look like and fi 
like kid. in smart, two-clasp 
style, in mastic, tan, beaver 
and brown; with self-em
broidered backs.

Cleaners and Dyers From the Finest 
Chiffon to the Heaviest of Rugs

18th and Market Streets
GARMENTS INSURED WHEK IN OUR CARE

------ FOR SALE BY-------

L. W. RICARDS
421 King St.

Good quality, medium- 
weight silk and wool hose. 
The kind now so much in 
vogue, in plain and fancy 
weaves, in plain colors and 
heather mixtures; clocked.

seven - piece

na
“Smallest Store in Town' Phone 665-Wt

* . » xV'


